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before anthesis [sometimes appendaged] ; stamens of equal number and
opposite the perianth segments [or a single stamen and a subtending in-

volucre]
; iilaments initially inflexed, slightly flattened, pollen dispersal

explosive as the stamens free themselves from the partially surrounding

tepals; anthers 2-locular at anthesis, medifixed, thin walled, reniform,

oriented with the concave sides inward, dehiscence longitudinal; pollen

with 2, 3, or 4 [-6] pores, ± suboblate, exine stratification obscure,

equatorial diameter ca. 15 /x; rudimentary gynoecium prominent, conical,

obovoid, globose, or cup-like, hyaline or not, glabrous [or woolly]. Carpel-

late flowers minute, sessile or subsessile, greenish or reddish; tepals 3

or 4 or perianth ± tubular [or rarely absent] ; staminodia present or

absent; gynoecium unicarpellate; style 1, present or absent, if present,

apical at anthesis and rarely becoming laterally displaced in fruit; stigma

penicillate, linear, or style prolonged into a filiform stigma; ovule 1, basal,

usually orthotropous, sometimes hemianatropous, bitegmic, crassinucellar.

Perfect flowers with 4 basally fused tepals and 4 opposite stamens, gynoe-

cium with a penicillate or linear stigma. Fruits mostly laterally compressed

or ovoid, symmetrical to asymmetrical achenes, rarely drupaceous, gen-

erally either loosely or tightly surrounded by the accrescent perianth

[which becomes fleshy in some], achene and perianth sometimes dispersed

as a unit; style and stigma persistent or not. Seed 1, seed coats thin,

brownish, membranaceous; endosperm thin, fleshy or mealy, completely

surrounding the embryo; embryo straight, radicle pointing toward the

ovary apex and shorter to longer than the orbicular to ovate, sometimes

emarginate, cotyledons. Embryo sac development of the Polygonum type;

embryogeny of the Asterad type. Type genus: Urtica L.

A natural family of about 40 genera and 800 species (ca. 1900 according

to Hutchinson), largely confined to tropical and subtropical latitudes of

both New and Old Worlds, rarer in temperate regions, and represented

by only a few species still farther poleward. Of the six genera native to

the United States (excluding Hawaii with four additional genera, two of

which, Neraudia Gaud., with milky sap, and Touchardia Gaud., are

endemic), five have one or more species in our region. Closely related to

Urtica, but differing in the continuous, appressed perianth of the carpellate

flower, Hesperocnide Torr. occurs in California {H. tenella Torr.) and

Hawaii {H. sandwicensis Wedd.; however, see W. Hillebrand, Fl. Hawan.

Is. 408. 1888, who regards the Hawaiian plants as probably unintentionally

introduced from California at an early date).

The family has traditionally been divided into five tribes. Four have

representatives in North America. Floral morphology in the exclusively

Old World tribe Forskohleeae Gaud, is somewhat atypical for the family

as a whole, in that staminate flowers are comprised of a single stamen and

a subtending perianth (or involucre), while carpellate flowers may either

have a perianth or lack one altogether. The other tribes are distinguished

mainly on the nature of the perianth in both staminate and carpellate

flowers. Only members of the Urticeae have stinging hairs. As has been
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recently suggested, Cecropia L., Coussapoa AubL, and Musanga C. Sm.
ex R. Br., which generally have been placed in subfam. Conocephaloideae
of the Moraceae, are better treated as a separate tribe of the Urticaceae
on account of their basal, orthotropous ovules (cf. Chew, Corner). The
oldest tribal name available for these genera would seem to be Cecropieae
Gaud.

Wind pollination is characteristic of the family, and the staminate
flowers are accordingly reduced and of a relatively simple form. However,
the presence of vestigial nectaries, at least in flowers of Urtka dioica, is

suggested by Stager's work. Pollen is hurled into the air by an abrupt
and often simultaneous extension of the inflexed filaments, which prior to
anthesis are held in place by the tepals. Associated with the extension is
a sudden bursting of the anther-sacs that may be related to the short
longitudinal slit observed in the wall of the young anther (Eames), al-
though the precise mechanism is not known. The uniseriate anther-sac
walls of the Urticaceae seem to represent the endpoint of a reduction seriesm which epidermal and fibrous layers have been successively lost. Inter-

Urlr^'es''^"''
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microscopically, either embedded in celloidin to preserve their original
orientation and arrangement in the leaf (a spodogram), or as simple
mounts of the ash residue. Cystoliths may be diagnostically useful at
various taxonomic levels. There is a general correspondence between
cystolith shape and tribes of the Urticaceae (e.g., members of the Elato-
stemeae Gaud, for the most part have linear cystoliths), and different
species within a genus may have markings of distinctive shape.

Chromosome counts reported for 17 genera are 2n = 14, 16, 20, 22, 24,

26, 28, 32, 42, 48, 52, 60, and 76-78.

The Urticaceae, Moraceae, Cannabaceae, and Ulmaceae (and perhaps
the Barbeyaceae) are generally taken to comprise the Urticales whose
derivation Trom the Magnoliales through the Hamamelidales is postulated
by niany workers. A relationship between the Urticaceae and certain

families of the Malvales has been suggested also.

Apart from ramie (Boehmeria nivea), a fairly important fiber plant in

the Orient, the family is of little importance economically. Several species

of Pilea and Pellionia Gaud, are grown as ornamentals, and Soleirolia

soleirolii (Req.) Dandy {Helxine soleirolii Req.), baby tears, 2n = 20,

a native of Corsica and Sardinia, is a favored houseplant.
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[rarely drupaceous), loosely to

A. Plants with stinging hairs; perianth of carpellate flowers at fruiting stage
comprised of four separate tepals, 1 pair large, the other small.
B. Leaves opposite; style absent, stigma apical, peniciliate; achene erect,

symmetrical, nonstipitate
; pedicel supporting mature fruit short and

w^ng'ess
1. urtica.

B. Leaves alternate; style and stigma awl-shaped, at first apical but dis-

placed to a lateral position during fruit maturation; achene deflexed,

asymmetrical, stipitate
;

pedicel supporting mature fruit long and bearing
lateral wings 2. Laportea.

A. Plants without stinging hairs, otherwise pubescent or not; perianth of
carpellate flowers at fruiting stage either tubular or of three separate tepals.

C. Perianth of carpellate flowers with 3 equal or 1 hooded and 2 non-
hooded tepals; staminodia present, inflexed beneath the maturing ovary.

3. Pilea.

C. Perianth of carpellate flowers either continuous or comprised of 4

mostly fused segments; staminodia absent.

D. Perianth of carpellate flowers (perfect flowers absent) continuous,

tightly covering the mature fruit; style apical and flexed near the

tip, stigma linear; plants generally tall, fibrous perennials, stem
nonsucculent; stipules or stipule scars present 4. Boehmeria.^

D. Perianth of carpellate and perfect flowers accrescent, segments

mostly fused; style short or absent, stigma peniciliate; plants mostly

delicate annuals, stems watery and usually translucent; stipules

absent 5. Parietaria.

Tribe Urticeae [Urereae Gaud.]

I. Urtica Linnaeus, Sp. PI. 2: 983. 1753; Gen. PI. ed. 5. 423. 1754.

Tall, erect or sometimes ascending, fibrous annual or perennial herbs

of diverse habitats, including thickets, bottomlands, damp forests, road-

sides, shell middens, other waste places, and sometimes fields. Roots in

annual species fibrous but usually with a short taproot, or, in perennials,

with a horizontal rootstock bearing adventitious roots and aerial branches.

Stems generally fluted, mostly hollow, greenish or sometimes purple or red,

in certain species bearing numerous stinging hairs on short [or long]

pedestals, particularly at nodes. Leaves simple [rarely deeply incised],

petiolate, opposite, blade mostly ovate or lanceolate, margins serrate, often

with stinging hairs on both upper and lower surfaces; punctiform, rarely

linear cystoliths visible on upper surfaces of dried leaves; stipules lanceo-

late, generally paired at the petiole base, membranaceous, green [or

brown], sometimes ciliate, free [or connate], usually persistent. Plants

monoecious or dioecious ; inflorescences bracteate, basically cymose, flowers

organized into lax racemes or aggregated into loose [or tight] clusters that

originate from axils of stipules and leaves, in some species zones of stamin-

^Pouzokia zeylanica (L.) J. Benn. (tribe Boehmerieae) from Asia, collected once

as a weed in Seminole County, Florida, would key out here. For its separation from

other members of the family see footnote 5.
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ment. Fruit a thin-walled, compressed, ovoid achene, loosely inclosed by
enlarged inner tepals, outer tepals remaining small; apical stigmatic tuft
persistent or not. Seed coats thin; endosperm fleshy, forming a thin layer
around the embryo, some species with a chalazal endosperm haustorium;
embryo straight, radicle generally shorter than the ± orbicular, emarginate
cotyledons. Lectotype species: U. dioica L.; see Britton & Brown Illus
Fl. No. U. S. ed. 2. 1: 634. 1913. (Classical Latin name, from mere, to
burn, surely in reference to the stinging hairs.) —Nettle.

A genus of about 45 species, mostly indigenous to temperate parts of
the Northern and Southern Hemispheres, but a few species in the New
and Old World tropics, usually in the mountains at middle and upper
elevations. Urtica dioica L. and U. urens L. are exceptionally widespread
weeds. In North America U. gracilis Ait. extends northward through the
Boreal Forest to the edge of the subarctic (also in central Alaska).

The genus is badly in need of monographic study, especially in North
America where regional fioristic treatments of the perennial species vary
dramatically. About 10 species of Urtica generally have been recognized
on this continent north of Mexico, and of these, seven are perennials.

Urtica calif ornica Greene, U. holosericea Nutt., and U. Lyallii S. Wats,
occur in western North America; U. serra Blume is a species of the South-
west; U. dioica, U. procera Muhl. ex Willd., and U. viridis Rydb. are

generally northern and mostly restricted to the central and eastern sections

(strictly dioecious plants of U. dioica may be entirely introduced from
Europe) ; and U. gracilis is northern and transcontinental. Urtica dioica,

U. gracilis (sensu Small, Man. Southeast. Fl. 433. 1933), and U. procera

(sensu Fernald) have ranges that include a portion of the southeastern

United States. The latter two species are often treated as U. dioica var.

procera (Muhl. ex Willd.) Wedd. (Hermann; however, see Hitchcock for

a different interpretation). Urtica dioica in the broad sense seems clearly

to be a circumpolar species complex. The temperate Asian representative

of the complex is U. angustifolia Fisch. ex Hornem.
Two annual nettles occur in the southeastern United States. The Eura-

sian Urtica urens is sporadically naturalized in Florida, South Carolina,

and probably elsewhere in the region. The native U. chamaedryoides

Pursh, generally a plant of flood plains and rich woods often over lime-

stone, occurs from central Florida west to Texas and Mexico. It is na-

tive northward to South Carolina, West Virginia, and Missouri, and oc-

casionally is found as an adventive beyond these states. Disjunct

populations have been reported from Argentina. A third annual U. gra-

cilenta Greene, occurs in Arizona, New Mexico, and Texas.

Cystoliths are prominent in the leaves of many Urtica species, and both

punctate and bacilliform types are present. The effervescence of those in

U. chamaedryoides and U. urens when dilute hydrochloric acid is added

indicates that the cystoliths are probably mineralized with calcium car-

bonate. Specimens of U. chamaedryoides generally have bacilliform cysto-

liths, although a few collections from Texas have been seen with puncti-

form markings.
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Stinging hairs are present or absent on leaves, stems, inflorescence axes,
and tepals, and occur on both annual and perennial species. Each hair
consists of a single, long, narrow, tapering stinging cell with a sac-like
base embedded in a multicellular emergence. The hair is closed at the tip
by a small bulb that, when pressure is applied, breaks off along a pre-
determined line of fracture producing an extremely sharp, bevelled point.
Hair cells are reported to be both siliciiied and calcified. Upon contact
with the skin, the hair punctures the surface and compression of the base
forces the contained fluid into the wound. Contact with nettles results
in a three-phase reaction involving formation of a wheal (associated with
Itching), reddening, and pain. The chemical basis of these responses has
not been fully determined but experimental data obtained from the hairs
of Urttca wens indicate that in this species histamine and acetylcholine are
responsible for the itching and burning sensations, respectively

Base chromosome numbers for the counted species are x = U U and
13. Diverse chromosome numbers appear to be documented in' Ur-

Z >r';/'cT"./'^''
^'^ ^ ^^' ^^ (^- ^'^oviemis Rogowitch = U.

^T"J;. ^>^ i r^ l^^"^"^'
^"^ ^^' ^^-^^ (^- Pi^iypf^yi^^ Wedd.

- U. dwica?); diploid and tetraploid races occur in U mens In = 24

^iJl^ l^'
^"^^,^'"«'"°^««^es tentatively identified in U.' dioica byMeumanhave not been confirmed subsequently (Westergaard).

to RdlevTh r""':;
'^°"' '^' ^^^P^^^^^ °^ ^^^^'^^ ^P^^^^^- According
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^^^^'^ '"'^^""^^ '^' ^^"^^ *« "maturity)
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of l.'/rs;iiLf a'rlt'T"'"''
economically. Young leaves and shoots
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'-^""a'an Maritime Provinces,

was made into cloth TWssoecie^ "T^ P''^'" *'^ '""" " *«™
during both World Warsl^ raw matl^,!?

""™''' "'''' ''^ ">' '^'™""'
and textile industries.

'" "''="" '=''«'"i"I. '"od, paper,
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Erect, perennial herbs [or shrubs] of moist forests, stream banks, and
ravmes. Roots tuberous, plants spreading by rhizomes. Aerial branches
fluted, covered with stinging hairs. Leaves alternate, petiolate, ovate,
serrate [dentate, or shallowly incised], puberulent or not, generally with
stmgmg hairs; cystoliths punctiform (calcium carbonate?), restricted to
upper leaf surface; stipules intrapetiolar, bifid toward the apex, fugacious.
Plants monoecious; inflorescences axillary, lax bracteate cymos'e panicles;
carpellate and staminate flowers in separate inflorescences [rarely to-
gether], the carpellate inflorescences borne higher on the axis than the
staminate. Staminate flowers small, greenish, pedicellate [or sessile] with
:> [4] saccate, longitudinally ridged tepals; stamens 5 [4]; rudimentary
gynoecium large, obovoid, hyaline. Carpellate flowers small, zygomorphic,
borne on a thick pedicel that develops lateral [or dorsi-ventral] wings a^
the fruit matures; tepals 4, free, the inner pair lateral, green, the outer
pair smaller, abate, sometimes reddish, the abaxial tepal becoming hood-

^let"T7 '''\'' ''' P^'"'^ ^P^^' «^^^y ^^^"^ted on a shoft disk;
style apical, stigma elongate, subulate [sometimes trifid], covered with
short hairs: ovule hemi-anatropous, funiculus lengthening during matura

rZ^cf Tt^^y^^'
the embryo comes to occupy a horizontal position withrespect to the base of the carpel. Fruit a laterally compressed stioitateachene, partly covered by enlarged lateral tepals' adaKpa"
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Figure 2. Laportea. a-h, L. canadensis: a, leaf, adaxial surface, X ^/4; b,
portion of carpellate inflorescence, cymules containing both flowers (at arrows)
and fruits, X 3; c, staminate flower bud, X 30; d, carpellate flower, X 2S; t,
young fruit in longitudinal section showing position of ovule shortly after fertil-
ization, stigma mostly removed, X 2S; f, enlarged perianth with mature achene
and winged pedicel, X 10; g, mature achene, X 8; h, mature achene in longitu-
dinal section showing embryo, endosperm white, X 8.

mostly hidden by the mature fruit, abaxial tepal only slightly larger than
at anthesis, base of style persistent and displaced laterally by unequal
development of the achene and embryo. Seed coats thin; endosperm
mealy, sparse; cotyledons large, orbicular, radicle short. [Urticastrum
Heister ex Fabr., nom. rejic.) Lectotype species: L. canadensis (L.)
Wedd.; see Hitchcock & Greene, Prop. Brit. Bot. Int. Bot. Congr. Cam-
bridge, England, 1930. 101. 1929. (Named for Frangois L. de Laporte,
a 19th century French entomologist.) —Wood-nettle.

A predominantly Old World genus of 22 species, 12 restricted to either
the Malagasy Republic (5 species endemic) or Africa south of the Sahara
(Chew, 1969). Other Laporteas occur in Asia (4 species), Polynesia and/
or Malesia (2 species), and widely throughout the Old World tropics (1

species). Of those in the Western Hemisphere, Laportea {Fleurya) cun-
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eata (A. Rich.) Chew, is known only from Cuba and Hispaniola, L.
(Fleurya) aestuans (L.) Chew is widespread in the Caribbean and Central
and northern South America (also in the Old World tropics), while L.
(Laportea) canadensis (L.) Wedd. is widely distributed in eastern North
America from Nova Scotia to southern Manitoba, south to Louisiana and
northern Florida. Disjunct stations occur in the eastern Mexican highlands
(Nuevo Leon and Tamaulipas).

Laportea canadensis appears to be most closely related to L. bulbifera
(Sieb. & Zucc.) Wedd., 2n = 60, an Asian species ranging from Man-
churia, Korea, and Japan, through parts of China to India, the Indo-
chinese Peninsula, Sumatra, and Java (occurring only in the mountainsm tropical latitudes). In the southeastern United States, L. canadensis
is less common on the Coastal Plain and more frequently encounteredm the Piedmont and Mountain districts. Typically, it is a species of
mesophytic hardwood forests. Although apparently not reported from
the United States, L. aestuans should be sought in southern peninsular
Florida and the Keys.

As presently circumscribed, Laportea is composed of sections Laportea
(10 species) and Fleurya (Gaud.) Chew (12 species). Species in sect
Laportea are characterized by symmetrical lateral wings on the fruiting
pedice and by articulated achenes. In members of the sect. Fleurya the

prwi r"^' ^'l
asymmetrical and dorsi-ventral in orientation, while the

are d^!n H? t"" T'^'^ '" '^' P^^^^^^' ^"^ '^' ^^^^ ^^d perianth

se reXH T""' "^'"'^ '^'''''^ ^°"^ ^'^^'^ '^ ^^P'^'^^^ have been

T?:'l"]^:,f^^^^ (^^^•) Chew, one member of which,

wJe. Z3 i '""L^"
'"^'"^'^ «^ Queensland and New SouthWales, Austraha, attains a height of 35 m.

^™''upo',Ua^^'
^^^ '""*'"* """'" ^'- ^^"'M 1= "<>, 117. 1898. lUrtica,

''"li: «5-208l9rr StSsT'^ '^'^'''^- ^^O' «""• Singapore

-
A monograph of Z)e»ir<„„«, (Urticaceae). Ibid. 1%: 1-104 1969

Laportea.-]
'

'
^""^^^^ Sceptrocntde Maxim, united with

producing the response in t^X spp.]
chemically; not the substances
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Tribe Elatostemeae Gaud. [Procrideae Wedd.]

3. Pilea Lindley, Collect. Bot. ad pi. 4. 1821, nom. cons.^

Erect, ascending, or repent [sometimes scandent or suffrutescent] annual
or perennial herbs of rich, moist forests, swampy ground, and weedy
habitats. Roots mostly fibrous, but plants often with a short taproot-
repent species rooting from nodes. Stems translucent and watery or
fleshy and succulent, or neither. Leaves opposite, equal or anisophyllous;
blades ± orbicular, ovate, obovate, or lanceolate, with one strong midvein
or tnplinerved, margins entire or serrate, glabrous or with sparse, long
noristinging hairs; petioles short or long; cystoliths prominent, linear or
fusiform [rarely punctiform], restricted to the adaxial epidermis or oc-
curring in enlarged cells of both the adaxial and abaxial surfaces; stipules
intrapetiolar, connate, persistent or not. Plants monoecious [or dioecious]

;

inflorescences axillary, bracteate, lax or tight compound cymes, carpellate
and staminate flowers borne at the same node, but generally on separate
branches of the inflorescence. Staminate flowers small, white or sometimes
purplish, pedicellate, ± compressed laterally in bud; perianth crowned
with short protuberances in bud, the segments initially mostly connate, but
separating into 4 (3) tepals at anthesis, segments remaining fused near
the base following anthesis; stamens 4 (3) ; rudimentary gynoecium small,
conical. Carpellate flowers with short pedicels, zygomorphic or not; tepals
3, identical, linear, and all slightly expanded at the apex, or, 1 strongly
hooded, and 2 identical, lanceolate, and nonhooded; staminodia 3, opposite
the tepals, adaxially flexed during fruit maturation and ejecting the fruit
from the perianth at maturity; stigma penicillate, mostly falling away
after pollination; ovule orthotropous. Fruit a ± symmetrical, laterally
compressed, light brown to black achene, surface smooth and mottled, or
papillose, or covered with prominent bosses. Endosperm fleshy; cotyledons
ovate, not emarginate. {Adicea Raf. ex Britton & Brown.") Type species:
Pilea mucosa Lindl.; see Collect. Bot. ad pi. 4. 1821, nom. illeg. = P.
microphylla (L.) Liebm. (Name from Latin, pileus, a felt cap, in refer-
ence to the hooded tepal in the type species.) —Rich weed, clearweed.

A much ignored genus, primarily pantropical, with a few species in
temperate parts of the Northern and Southern Hemispheres; absent from
Europe, Australia, and New Zealand. Pilea is by far the largest genus of
the Urticaceae, with over 600 species described, but the actual number
probably considerably less than this. The American tropics, especially
the Caribbean region, are rich in species. Killip records 112 species from
northern and western South America; Leon & Alain report that of the 64
species occurring in Cuba, 51 are endemic. Four species are found in

unnecessary because Adicea Raf. was not validly published until
* Conservation \

after 1821 and Adtke Raf. dates from 1836 (see Taxon 8: 262. 1959). Adicea exists
as a name only in several of Rafinesque's publications. Britton and Brown (Illus Fl.
No. U. S. 1: 533. 1896) were apparently the first to supply the missing generic descrip-
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eastern North America. The genus is not represented in the western half
of this continent.

Weddell's two outdated treatments (1856, 1869; 136 and 159 spp.
recognized, respectively), in which Pilea is artifically broken down into
three sections and a number of lesser categories, mainly on the basis of
leaf characteristics, are the only monographs of the entire genus. Killip
has recognized 12 informal species-groups based similarly on vegetative
traits Our native species fall into two, perhaps more, natural categories
accordmg to the presence or absence of a hooded third tepal.

Section Pilea {IntegrijoUae Wedd.), containing species with entire
leaves, is represented in the Southeast by Pilea mkrophylla (L.) Liebm.,
artillery plant, 2« = 36, and P. herniarioides (Sw.) Wedd., both restricted
to the southern narts of our ar^ hut i-^wur ..^A^.r.^^^A :„ *i,„ a .•
to the southern parts of our area but fairly widespread in the American
tropics. The former, a plant of pinelands, forests, hammocks, and some-
times weedy places, has been found sporadically throughout Florida (in
part escaped from cultivation) and may occur at climatically favorable
places elsewhere in the Southeast. It is present in the Old World tropics,
probably also as a garden escape, and is grown commonly in greenhou-m temperate regions. Pilea herniarinidfi, ,•= irr,«,,.„ f a j _

^.^^^^.y a..u ct^ a garaen escape, and is grown commonly in greenhousesm temperate regions. Pilea herniarioides is known from damp ground and

?rr' fl

^" '°"'^^" peninsular Florida and the Keys. It differs from

fihfoT f
'^^ ^nd ^cendmg P. microphylla in being repent and in having

o tn. T ^t ^T^ '" ^ "^^^^"^"^ 1^^^^^ ^^^^ Petioles as long as

D toTeo' S i% ^r-
"^"^"'^ °^ ^^"^^°l^t^ 1^-^^^ ^ith short

a^d South A
' ' ^- ^^™^^"^^'^^^ from Florida, the West Indies,

proaches P r^^^^^^^ l"J"'^"^'
^^^^^^^ ^^^"^^"ts, one of which ap-

fuTther studv r^^ ^^' '"^'"' ^"^^^^-leaved pilea. are in need ofS nQ^'^'iQ.m '"7r'°"
'^ '^' descriptions of P. herniarioides in

fas F 4T4' 1Q..\T . ^^T' '"^ ^^"^^^ ^^°^^- Sn^^n (Man. South-

^Pn h^jAA P^ ^''^' ^ ^^''^ "^^"^ber of the section P serpyllijolia

men^ onam d b"^ Ti'T T"^'^
^"^ ^^^^^ Louisiana but spS

Tse^Kmb 1939"^ fnl^t '^ '^'^'' ^^"^^^ characteristic of the type

rn.^^7hyUa '

'' '''' '''^ ^"' ^PP^^-- '^ be only robust plants'of

pai>ed'kave.''R^^
^'^^- ^^^^ ^^^tinctly anisophyllous

shaded woods occurs wwTfiM * l^'"'^'^" = 16, a plant of moist,

to Texas, Lo.isra Sl^^lZmrr ^^^ *"
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The less frequently coiS'K t"^ ^Sn'rRvr*"" "^T'I-usually grows in onen <;w^«.r^

^''«^««« (Lunell) Rydb., in contrast,

its presence from P ncf ELrTll H T°T' ''"""'"'^ ^^"""'^''
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Valley Province of Virginia, and along the Coastal Plain of North and
South Carolina, southeastern Georgia, to northeastern Florida in the East
These species are of similar aspect and differ mainly in fruit characters
In P. jontana mature achenes (Figure 3, o) are black or dark brown,
only slightly less broad than long, and often have a narrow, translucent
edge and prominent low bosses that do not coincide with a color pattern
should one exist. Fruits of P. pumila (Figure 3, n) are much narrower^
hght brown m color, and have a contrasting mottling that appears only
shghtly raised in relation to the unmottled achene surface.

Pilea ] type of fruit dispersal in which the achene is force-
fully ejected from the enlarged, but non-adhering, perianth by staminodia.
This phenomenon has been investigated in two tropical species, P. Spruce-
ana Wedd. (Mosebach) and P. stipulosa Miq. (Goebel) and should be
studied in our native species as well. For example, the distance the
achene is propelled from the parent plant is a critical yet unknown factm our plants. The mechanism (Mosebach) involves the simultaneous
build-up of tension in the three inflexed staminodia, a result both of their
anatomy and their being restricted to the confined space beneath the
developing fruit. The central cells of the staminodia are larger (to 560 /.

long) than the cubical cells of the adaxial epidermis (90 ix) and the longer
spindle-shaped abaxial epidermal cells (ca. 275 ^ long). When intercell
pressure reaches the critical point during the elongation phase of growth,
the fruit breaks off the receptacle and is hurled out of the perianth as the
staminodia pop outward. (See Figure 3, e, k-m.) An adhesive substance
produced at the tips of the staminodia apparently helps to hold them under
the fruit and prevents their premature extension.

Only a few chromosome counts (9 spp., 2» = 16, 24, 36, 48, and 52)
have been reported for the genus, and, with two exceptions, all for species
occurring beyond our region.

At least five species, including P. Cadierei Gagnep. & Guillaumin, 2n =
48, the aluminum plant, are cultivated as ornamentals.

Under family references see Bernbeck, Heywood, Holm, Killip, Lakela &
Craighead, Martin, Mosebach, Ridley, Satake, Sayeedud-Din & Salam,
Sharma, Solereder, Tarnavschi et al., Thorne (1954), Weddell (1856,
1869), and Werner.

Adams, C. D. Notes on Jamaican flowering plants I. New species and varieties
in Pilea. Mitt. Bot. Staatssam. Miinchen 8: 99-110. 1970.

Cappel, E. D. a study of variation within the genus Pilea (Urdcaceae) of
temperate North America. (Abstr.) Diss. Abstr. Int. 30; 3046-B. 1970.
[P. Jontana considered a variety of P. pumila; ecotypes recognized in P.
pumila; P. pumila (and P. fontana?), 2n = 16; studies on achene dis-

persal.]

Fawcett, W., & A. B. Rendle. Flora of Jamaica. Vol. 3. xxiv + 280 pp. 5 pis.

London. 1914. [42 spp. of Pilea, 60-81, including P. herniarioides, P.
micro phylla, 61-64, pi. J.]
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Fernald, M. L. Contr. Gray Herb. 113. II. Pilea in eastern North America.
Rhodora 38: 169, 170. pi. 413. 1936. [P. pumila var. Deamii.]

GoEBEL, K. Morphologische und biologische Bemerkungen. 27. Schleuderfriichte

bei Urticifioren. Flora 108: 327-336. 1915. [Fruit dispersal in P. stipulosa.]

Hermann, F. J. The geographic distribution of Pilea jontana. Torreya 40:

118-120. 1940.

KiLLip, E. P. New species of Pilea from the Andes. Contr. U. S. Natl. Herb.
26: 367-394. 1936. [Includes keys to species described in Killip (1939).]

. The Andean species of Pilea. Ibid. 26: 475-530. 11 ph. 1939. [112

spp., including P. herniarioides and P. microphylla.']

Leon, Hnc, & Hno. Alain. Flora de Cuba. Vol. 2. Contr. Occas. Mus. Hist.

Nat. Col. La Salle 10. 456 pp. 1951. [_Pilea, 59-67.]

Lunell, J. Adicea. Am. Midi. Nat. 3: 6-12. 1913. [Includes Adicea jontana,

A. opaca, A. Nieuwlandii, and A. Deamii, spp. nov.]

Morton, C. V. New species of Pilea from Cuba. Revista Soc. Cuba. Bot. 2:

2-10. 1945. [Seven new spp.; generalized distributional data for the genus
in the West Indies; notes on P. microphylla.]

Radford, A. E., H. E. Ahles, & C. R. Bell. Manual of the vascular flora of the

Carolinas. Ixi + 1183 pp. Chapel Hill, North Carolina. 1968. [P. jontana
in North and South Carolina, 395.]

4. Boehmeria Jacquin, Enum. Syst. PI. Ins. Carib. 9. 1760.

Erect, fibrous, perennial herbs [or shrubs to small trees] of swamps,
marshes, lake margins, stream banks, and, less frequently, drier situations.

Roots fibrous, sometimes thick and fusiform; plants spreading by rhizomes.

Stems weakly fluted, glabrous to densely pilose. Leaves decussate or al-

ternate, if decussate, then sometimes alternate on branches, blades broadly

ovate to narrowly elliptic, triplinerved, margins serrate or dentate [or

shallowly incised], upper surface smooth to strongly scabrous with rigid,

forward-pointing hairs, lower surface pilose to white tomentose; cystoliths

punctiform, restricted to upper epidermis; stipules lanceolate, brown,
usually caducous, and either paired at the petiole base, or intrapetiolar

with the apex bifid. Plants monoecious [or dioecious]; inflorescences

axillary and bracteate, either ± erect and spicate with carpellate and
staminate flowers occurring mixed in remote to congested clusters borne
along the main inflorescence axis, the individual staminate flowers sur-

rounded by groups of carpellate flowers within one cluster, or, paniculate

tepal removed), X 40; f, mature achene, X 40. g-n, P. pumila: g, leaf, adaxial
surface of blade, X 1; h, axillary infructescence, staminate flowers represented
only by pedicels, X 3; i, staminate flower bud in longitudinal section showing
inflexed stamens and central, basal, rudimentary gynoecium, X 25; j, carpellate
flower and two subtending bracts, X 40; k, nearly mature achene and enlarged
perianth, X 15; 1, carpellate flower before ejection of achene by staminodia
(achene removed), X 15; m, carpellate flower after ejection of achene, X 15;
n, mature achene, X 20. o, P. jontana: mature achene with bosses on surface,
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ture fruit covered by persistent perianth, X 20;
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endosperm white, endocarp hatched (semidia-
cross section, endosperm and endocaro as in h

«iuLc, cuuuLarp naicnea i^s

, endosperm and endocarp(semidiagrammatic),

and composed of either staminate or carpellate flowers, the staminate
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late flowers red or brown, sessile; perianth continuous appressed to the

ofnot stvi c^^^^^^^

unhooked hairs on the outer surface; ovary stipitate

whfch 'is &i: ;r
"^'' '^'' " ^^^^^ °^ l«"g filif--^ linear stigma

IdoLrn ha^^^ T,'"^ ^^'^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^l«"g 0"^ side with soft

ScSs Fruit Vth r ^^^"'' ^'^^^ '"^ ^^^" «^ t^° fa^^^ b^t thicktnchomes. Fruit either drupaceous and laterally compressed, with the
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around the edge, or, a ± ovoid, hard-walled achene; in both cases the
perianth and withered style persistent [perianth strongly inflated in some].
Endosperm fleshy, sparse; cotyledons ovate, longer than the radicle, not
emarginate. (Including Ramium Kuntze.) Type species: B. ramiflora
Jacq.; see Enum. Syst. PI. Ins. Carib. 31. 1760; Select. Stirp. Am. Hist.
246, 247. pi. 157. 1763. (Named in honor of George Rudolph Boehmer,
n2i-i8,0S, professor of anatomy and botany at Wittenberg University,
Saxony.) —False nettle.

A genus of about 100 species, mostly confined to tropical and subtropical
latitudes in both New and Old Worlds (poorly represented in Africa),
but with species native also to temperate portions of the Northern and
Southern Hemispheres; absent from Europe; Australia and New Zealand
with one species each. Two species occur in the southeastern United
States. Boehmeria (subg. Tilocnide) nivea (L.) Gaud. {Ramium niveum
(L.) Kuntze), ramie, 2n = 22, 28, and 42, a native of China, has been
widely introduced in the tropics and subtropics as a source of fiber. It
has been found as an escape in South Carolina, Florida, and parts of the
Gulf Coastal Plain (also near Washington, D. C), and may be naturalized
in some of these areas. The native B. (subg. Duretia) cvlindrica (L.)
Sw., bog-hemp, 2n = 28, is readily distinguished from ramie by its gla-
brous to weakly pilose lower leaf surfaces {vs. densely white tomentose)
and spicate inflorescences (y.y. paniculate). Boehmeria cylindrka (includ-
ing var. Drummondiana (Wedd.) Wedd., and probably B. decurrens Small
described from specimens collected in northern Florida) ranges from
southern Quebec and Ontario west to Minnesota, south to Florida
(throughout) and across Nebraska, Kansas, and Oklahoma to Texas. It

is known also from southeastern New Mexico and x\rizona, Mexico (Coa-
huila and Tamaulipas to Morelos and Tabasco), Guatemala. Honduras,
Costa Rica, Panama, the Greater Antilles, Bermuda, Trinidad, and as a
disjunct in southeastern Brazil, Uruguay, Argentina, and Paraguay.

In North America, B. cylindrica is extremely variable in petiole length,
leaf blade shape, roughness of upper blade surface, and character of the
inflorescence. Forms with rigid, strongly scabrous leaves and short petioles
are sometimes separated as var. Drummondiana. Although apparently less
frequent in the north, it is largely coextensive with var. cylindrica but
seems to prefer more open habitats. Transplant studies would help to
establish whether the variety is merely a sun-form, as has been suggested.

Subgenera were defined by Blume (Mus. Bot. Lugd. Bat. 2: 194-227.
1857) on the basis of a combination of vegetative, floral, and fruit char-
acters, especially the form of the perianth surrounding the mature fruit.

In a treatment of the Asiatic members of subg. Duretia Blume, Satake
proposed seven sections based on shape and pubescence of the perianth.
The usefulness of this classification on a world-wide basis remains to be
determined by monographic study.

Chromosome numbers for species investigated to date are 2n = 22, 28,
42, and 52, with 28 and 42 the most frequently reported counts. Okabe
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(1963) has found apomixis to be widespread in Japanese species of subg.
DuRETiA. Sixteen (84 per cent) of the nineteen species he investigated
were triploids (2w = 42) which, upon embryological study, were found to
reproduce through generative apospory. In this type of apomixis the mega-
spore mother cell does not undergo meiosis, but develops into an embryo
sac containing diploid nuclei resulting from mitotic divisions of the mother
cell nucleus. The egg cell subsequently gives rise to an embryo without
fertilization. Since staminate flowers are rarely produced by most of the
investigated species, pollination apparently is not required to stimulate
embryo development, in contrast to certain other apomictic plants. The
several species studied in subg. Tilocnide Blume (including B. nivea)
were normal, sexually reproducing diploids {2n = 28). In Japan, where
Boehmeria is regarded as a difficult genus, taxonomic treatments have not
taken into account the occurrence of apomixis (cf. Satake, who recognized
28 species in subg. Duretia, many of which are geographically restricted
endemics, with Ohwi, who accepts only 10).

Hooked hairs on the outside of the fruiting perianth in B. cylindrica
probably facilitate dispersal. The fleshy, drupaceous fruits of this speciesmay also be eaten by birds.

^
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Belisario, M. R. a comparative study of four varieties of ramie. Philip Agr
32: 185-214. 1949.*

Deodikar, G. B., & S. D. Patwardhan. ^

B. from Western Ghats —a possible s

Bangalore 28(1): 29, 30. 1959.*
Bewey, L. H. Ramie, a liber-yielding plant. U. S. Dep. Agr. Misc. Circ. 110.

12 pp. 1929.

Fernald, M. L. Note on Boehmeria cylindrica var. Drimmondiana. Rhodora

Hill, A. F. Economic botany, ed. 2. xii + 560 pp. New York. 1952. \B. nivea,

H0LM,_T. Boehmeria cylindrica (L.) Sw. —a morphological study. Am. Jour.

JOYNER, J. F., E. 0. Gangstad, & C. C. Seale. Ramie —Chinese silk plant.
Card. Jour. N. Y. Bot. Gard. 3: 18, 21. 1953. [Economic botany.]

KuNDu, B. C, & N. S. Rao. The shoot apex of Boehmeria nivea during morpho-
genesis. Cellule 58: 217-228. 2 pis. 1957.

;- & SuBiR Sen. Origin and development of fibres in ramie (Boehmeria
nivea Gaud.). Proc. Natl. Inst. Sci. India B. 26(Suppl.): 190-198. 2 pis.

Maekawa, F. Nyctinasty in Sanicula, Boehmeria etc. (In Taoanese ) Tour Tao
Bot. 29: 286, 287. 1954.

Ohwi, J. Flora of Japan. (In English.) F. G. Meyer & E. H. Walker, eds.
IX + 1067 pp. 17 pis. Washington, D. C. 1965. {Boehmeria, 390-392.]

Okabe, S. Chromosome numbers and apomixis in Boehmeria. (Abstr.; in Jap-
anese.) Jap. Jour. Genet. 31: 308. 1956.

. Cytological studies of the apomixis in angiosperms I. Apomixis in the
genus Boehmeria. Sci. Rep. Tohoku Univ. Biol. 29: 207-215. 1963.

Rabechault, H. La ramie —etudes morphologique et taxonomique en vue de la
selection. Theses, Doct. Sci. Univ. Paris No. S2,2 (Ser. A. 508). 133 pp
33 pis. 51 photo gr. 1951.

Robinson, B. B. Ramie fiber production. U. S. Dep. Agr. Circ. 585. 14 pp.

Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. Selected papers from the Kew Bulletin. I.

Vegetable fibres. (Second reprint.) Bull. Misc. Inf. Kew Addit. Ser. 2.

280 pp. 1912. [Ramie, 52-95.]
Satake, Y. Boehmeria Japonica. Jour. Fac. Sci. Univ. Tokyo Bot. 4: 467-542.

1936. [40 spp. in 2 subg. and 7 sects., mainly Japanese but some spp. from
other parts of Asia; also data on petiole anatomy.]

Scott, F. M. Cystoliths and plasmodesmata in Beloperone, Ficus, and Boeh-
meria. Bot. Gaz. 107: 372-378. 1946. {B. nivea.']

Seale, C. C, E. O. Gangstad, & J. F. Joyner. Agronomic studies of ramie in
the Florida Everglades. Florida Agr. Exper. Sta. Bull 525. 30 pp. 1953.*

Shida, S. Features of male and female flowers on the stalk in ramie. (In Jap-
anese; English summary.) Bull. Miyazaki Coll. Agr. Forestry 3(1/2): 9-17.
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Singh, D. The ramie in Florida. Indian Farming 6: 27-29. 1956.*

Smith, C. E., & T. Kerr. Pre-conquest plant fibers from the Tehuacan Valley,

Mexico. Econ. Bot. 22: 354-358. 1968. [Yarn made from urticaceous bast
fiber, probably Boehmeria sp.]

Stubbs, W. C. Ramie {Boehmeria nivea). Uses, history, composition, cultiva-

tion, etc. Bull. Agr. Exper. Sta. (Baton Rouge) 32: 1126-1146. 1895.*
WiLLiMOT, S. G. Ramie fibre —its cultivation and development. World Crops

6: 405-408. 1954.

Tribe Parietarieae Gaud.

5. Parietaria Linnaeus, Sp. PI. 2: 1052. 1753; Gen. PI. ed. 5. 471. 1754.

Erect, ascending, sometimes decumbent, often multi-stemmed, taprooted
annual or perennial herbs [or subshrubs] of moist forests and shaded
ground. Stems in annual species translucent, watery, sparsely to densely
pubescent with soft, sometimes hooked hairs; stems usually somewhat
woody in perennial species. Leaves petiolate. pinnately to ± palmately
vemed, opposite in seedlings, alternate in mature plants; blades lanceolate,
ovate, or deltoid, generally pubescent, margins entire; cystoliths dense,
punctiform [rarely otherwise], restricted to the upper leaf epidermis;
stipules absent. Plants polygamous; inflorescences few-flowered axillary
cymes, one cymule borne on each side of the petiole base, flowers subtended
by 1 to 3 green, hnear [or deltoid and somewhat foliar], often ciliate

and sometimes basally-fused] bracts, usually bearing cystoliths; basal
(first opening) flower in each cymule often bisexual, others generally
carpellate; staminate flowers also said to occur, but apparently rare or
absent (?) in American species. Carpellate flowers sessile with 4 equal,
pubescent tepals, fused toward the base, but free above; ovary short-
stipitate or not attached to a small disklike receptacle; style central,

npn'v !,"[ f ^ r^
^^^P'^''^ ^™"^ '^' °^^^y tip, short or long, stigma

pemcillate [or hnear]
;

ovule orthotropous (?), micropyle formed by both
integuments. Bisexual flowers apparently proterogynous ; tepals 4, equal;
s aniens 4, anther sacs falling off after anthesis, but filaments persisting

inv rtt'f H^l^r'^'
'^"'"'^^"^ ^ *" ^^^^"^^^ flowers. Fruit a

^^n.if T
^^""^^b™^" ^' black, hard-walled, symmetrical or slightly

a >n metrical, ovoid achene, with or without a short stipe; style com-
pletely caducous or persisting as a small apical or subapical papilla; peri-

narentlv H^r Vf ^1^'" ^^^ ^^''^"^^ ^°^^^^' ^^^^"^ ^"^ perianth ap-

often Ion er^ h T "'\ ^"^^^P^^"^ ^^^^e, abundant; radicle equal or

Latm, ,..., a wall,' the habitat of^he'stL^firf descrited^"^^^^^^^^

A genus of about 20 species in two subgenera, occurring mainlv withintemperate and subtropical latitudes, but occasionally a"so in^he tr^piiwhere often restricted to montane habitats. Subgenus t^K;™L(subg:
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p. fioridana: a, habit of young plant, X ^2; b,

,
- - . , ° ^~,, X 25. c-h, P. praetermissa: c, adaxial surface of

leaf apex with punctiform cystoliths, X 10; d, inflorescence with perfect flower,
tne perianth accrescent, and two caipellate flowers, X 10; e, perfect flower just
alter pollen discharge (note absence of stigma, cf. f), X 12; f, carpellate flower,
X 25; g, mature achene, X 25; h, embryo, X 25. i, j, P. pensylvanica: i, leaf,X 1; j, mature achene, X 25.

Euparietaria Komarov ex Jarmolenko) has long, filiform styles supporting
a brush-like stigma, and is comprised mostly of perennials that occur from
western Europe and northwestern Africa eastward to central Asia (al-
though Parietaria macrophylla Robins. & Greenm., a species of south-
western Mexico, would seem to belong here also). Two members of this
subgenus, P. officinalis L.^ and P. judaica L., have been infrequently re-

' Specimens named Parietaria officinalis from Sanford, Seminole County, Florida
Lshaded places, Rapp, April 11, 1929 (ny), sandy, waste places, Rapp, July 1929
(NY)] on which Small probably based his statement, "sandy pinelands, old fields, and
roadsides, pen. Fla." (Man. Southeast. Fl. 435. 1933), actually represent an apparently
unreported adventive in the United States, Pouzolzia zeylanica (L.) J. Benn., a native
of Asia that ranges from Japan to Formosa, China, Indochina, Malaysia, and India.
Although similar in aspect to certain shrubby Parietaria species, Pouzolzia zeylanica
nas stipulate leaves and typically a large taproot. Carpellate and staminate flowers
subtended by small, scarious bracts are aggregated in tight axillary clusters, and the
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ported as adventives at places in the Southeastern United States and else-

where in North America. Both have black achenes, in contrast to the light

to dark brown fruits of our native species. Subgenus Freirea (Gaud.)

Komarov ex Jarmolenko, represented in both the New and Old Worlds,

has a sessile stigma or one supported by a very short style. Most species

in this subgenus are annuals. The significance of the difference in loca-

tion of carpellate and bisexual flowers within an inflorescence, used by
Jarmolenko (1936) as another distinguishing feature between the two
subgenera, needs confirmation.

Three species belonging to subg. Freirea occur in our region. Parietaria

pensylvanica Muhl. ex Willd. (including var. obtusa (Rydb. ex Small)
Shinners), 2n = 16, occurs widely in North America from southern Maine,
Quebec, Manitoba, and British Columbia (not continuously, however),
southward to North Carolina, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana,
Texas, Mexico, and California. Leaves of this species are typically lanceo-
late and sparsely pubescent in the eastern United States, where it grows in
moist woodlands and other shaded places, but westward plants are generally
more hairy, the leaves smaller and often ovate. The ± symmetrical, light
brown achenes bearing an apical style remnant are of uniform shape
throughout its range, and variation occurs only in size and somewhat in
color. Parietaria floridana Nutt. (P. nummularia Small) and P. prae-
termissa B. D. Hinton (P. floridana sensu most authors, not Nutt.«) range
widely across the Coastal Plain in the Southeast. Occurring in North and
South CaroUna, Georgia, Florida (throughout), Louisiana, and Missouri,
P. praetermma is distinguished by its relatively large (usually longer than
1 mm.), asymmetrically apiculate achenes that lack a flanged stipe. The
smaller (usually shorter than 1 mm.), symmetrically apiculate achenes of
P. floridana, which occurs from Delaware to Florida to Texas, and alsom Cuba, are provided with a flanged stipe.

In general species of Parietaria are vegetatively polymorphic, and those
defined mamy on leaf or bract shape, pubescence, or degree of woodiness
may be partly open to reinterpretation (e.g., see Hedberg, who includes
the three species described from plants collected in the mountains of East
Africa within the range of variation of the widespread P. debilis Forst.
X.). ine most reliable taxonomic characters appear to be shape of the

fioweTs

accrescent perianth of both carpellate and bisexual

Dispersal of certain European species by ants attracted to the achenes

ItnTb ^TdU'^
^''' "'^^' ^'^^ ^""^^ '' ^ ^^^' ^^"^^^' ''

SrJlf \t'*
carpellate flowers drop off soon after anthesis {vs. persisting in

tarfaomlaltl Te ti Ml "f^^^^^"^'
"^^^^ ^<*«»^« ^^^^^^ to those of Parie-

rr.n<;niri.n„c rJKc MrUoll ^^^"^^^^ V ^ *^^*^^' '^'^' continuous perianth bearingconspicuous nbs. Whether the Sanford plants have persisted, and therefore can be
sidered naturaHzed,

2 determined, as does the s
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Chromosome counts of 2« = 14, 16, and 26 have been reported.

The genus is of no economic importance, except possibly for the infre-

quent use of P. officinalis medicinally. Expressed juice and boiled extracts

obtained from this species have been used as diuretics and to lower fevers.

Under family references see Heywood, Kolumbe, Krause, Kummer, Lakela
& Craighead, Martin, Modilewsky, Ridley, Satake, Schreiber, Sharma,
Tarnavschi et al., Weddell (1869), and Werner.

Decaux, F. Une antique panacee: La parietaire ou perce muraille (Parietaria

officinalis D.C.). Revue Phytotherap. 7: 117-120. 1943. [Medicinal uses.]

Hedberg, O. Afroalpine vascular plants, a taxonomic revision. Symb. Bot.
Upsal. 15. 411 pp. 12 pis. 19S7. [Parietaria, 73, 74, 268.]

HiNTON, B. D. The native annual Parietaria (Urticaceae) of the conterminous
United States and Canada. M.S. thesis,' Univ. of Southwestern Louisiana.

. Parietaria praetermissa (Urticaceae), a new species from the south-

eastern United States. Sida 3: 191-194. 1968.

. Parietaria hespera (Urticaceae), a new species of the southwestern
United States. Ibid. 293-297. 1969. [P. hespera var. hespera and P. hespera
var. calif ornica; notes on P. pensylvanica.']

JARMOLENKO,A. V. Urticaceae. Fl. URSS5: 384-405. 1936. [Parietaria, 2 subg.

6 spp., 398-405; 315-320 in English transl., N. Landau, Fl. U.S.S.R. 5.

xxvii -|- 593 pp. Jerusalem. 1970.]

. An attempt at the construction of a system of the genus Parietaria and
related forms. (In Russian; Enghsh summary.) Acta Inst. Bot. Acad. Sci.

URSS. 1. Syst. 5: 319-330. 1941. [Parietaria, sensu stricto (5 spp. includ-

ing P. officinalis), and Freirea Gaud. (13 spp., including P. pensylvanica and
P. floridana) based on inflorescence and stigma differences; numerous in-

frageneric categories.]

Lebegue, a. Embryogenie des Urticacees. Developpement de I'embryon chez
le Parietaria officinalis DC. Compt. Rend. Acad. Sci. Paris 243: 817-820.

1956. [Embryogeny in Parietaria and Urtica differ somewhat; additional

evidence for their assignment to two different tribes.]

McVaugh, R. Suggested phylogeny of Prunus serotina and other wide-ranging
phylads in North America. Brittonia 7: 317-346. 1952. [Generalized dis-

tributional data on Parietaria in the southwestern U.S. and northern Mexico
(species not differentiated), 330, Map 11 p. p.]

Miller, N. G. A new species of Parietaria (Urticaceae) from Mexico. Jour.
Arnold Arb. 51: 529-533. 1970. [P. decoris from Coahuila, Nuevo Leon,
Tamaulipas, and San Luis Potosi.]

Navas B., E. Monografia sobre las Parietarias de Chile. Revista Univ. CatoL
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